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ingomaningnmaniaswwa4 iwim branded as false
1946utlifeeloulife elou and 64trouscharoutrageous4 W char

8ges hefit was ininvolved jinin a mil
aipndollaruon dollar bribenu and kickback
silwiosclwiockeflm uo defraud sealansealadcasealaa
corp 44nK

rebergreaergfederalauthoritiesFederal imauthorities ireare in-
vestigatingvestigating reportatthareportrepo aTtha KL mi-
chael crowson was partpad otocanin
alleged consplracyftoconsy6eyfto direct
crativecurative barge and equipmentejulpmin
contracts with Sealaska chipcorpcoip

ft tat&t6 comcompaniespolei heie onedboned
crowsoncrowsor4tedaskalSealaska and sease

firstarsnrs corp MIate also involved
in i numbervriurnbw of civilovil and admeradmlradmir
alty lawsuits concerning the
charges

sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska is a huge alaska
nativenativeconglomeratoconglomerate wuiwith sub-
stantialstan ilal interests in seafoodseafoodsi
logging shipping ou04 exilexploreexploror
amiotatiotation constructionconstruct iori and redreal
estatesetfiritestate scafirst holds niortgagesniort gages
onan bbargesarges owned by6yay crowson

senlasksealaskSeSeaalaskalask reportedlyreporteday1y lost morem0re
than 25 million lastjast yearyea
due in part to the collapsed
timbermarkettimber market and theihexannedcannedcanncd
salmon botulism disaster

A rkrtfwoftrort oi01 the federal
4tomrittotoMritto y7.7 pnbmni in aJ
copyrightcopytcopat story sundoylnsunday in the
seattle times

in ait statementstaiementstaiement filed in se-
attle courts lastlot week kenken-
neth RP fry4ormerprieralfry former general
manager of pacific western
lineswes a SeiscalaskaseilaskiScalaskalaski shipping sub-
sidiarysi laidsaid he tookpayoffstook payoffs
from crowson ata the direction

lot C thomasthomai marshall who
wm hiit boss at the time

marchallsmarshallsMarshalls phone is unlist
ed and there was no answer at
pacific western sunday A pa

cine western officialofficial40dthetddthe
rimestimes that marshall mimay haveove
left thetho country

SeStalaska attorneys havehavi al
legedlebed in a civil suit that mar
shallshag andcrowsonindcrowsonandind Crowson conspired to

idefiaoddefraud eala6byealaakaealaaka by awarding
multimfflionmuldriii1lion douardollar contracts to
crowsonicrowsonsCrow sonisons compcompaniesaidel ainflatskinflatainskinflat
ed0 pricenorpricesorpripricescesoror prices

i

that were
economically unjustifiableanjuunju stiflaliie

whenwhentontractscontracts were award
ed tpto crowsonscrows6nsCrow sons companies
amounts equal to 5 percent of
theirtheft valuethenvaluevaluethenthen were divided

amongamo marshall crowson and

aimsehimsehimselftj frfryy said in hk ttwit
Tmeit

fryfri told scaltekaScalteka attorney
he understood tfinl1telircomomaom4f
missionsmisdoitsmisdoits arrangementsarrangementoarrangemento be-
a euphemism for libbriberibe to
steeibusltiesscrowionswiytycerttcer business crowionsCrowions way

between october 1980980 when
he and marshall mctcrowsonmclcrowson
and last january fry said
bribes and kickbacks to talling
roughly 1075000 were
passed through two partner
ships 441tesemaltese brokerage1rokirapBrokerage1 and
the burton dunlap group
to try to hide the real sourcesorce
ofuibrooney0f the money

1

the parapar6partncrstuxsh coconsistedlisisi4 0ofil
marshall rar&frayederlinderrind aboset I1

idaho inimannarncdanaime4 jcjohn dey
fry aidsaid in1iktatcmeclilk0atemont 1 t

inio an affidavits on file inhi
the case day saidd he apeejtoviavi6ivo

open bank accountsawountsib oie
names of the partnershipspartficiships n
exchange for 5 percent otheof the
attasattfssums at4tjabatjtbat passed theotithroughthrotiy
them 1 e

theue money I1 lawsawwasvsawwafassVA
lot but J1 thought the barge
buslnesswsbusiness was a big business so
I1 never questionedquestt6nea it said

inow0 callsoft to two johnjoha
days listedhate d1i461sela boisaboisc werewerenotwe renotnot

I1

answered sunday
As the size of the bribebribes

iialclncraedlewdrewd crowson and mar
shallsha expressed concern about
keeping the transactions secret

I1

and indicated willingness to re
I1

sort to physical force even
murder to keep from bengbeing
exposed frysaidfry said in his state-
ment

fryfly rejoitedlywasgrantedreportedly was granted
immunity iromirom federal crim-
inal prosecution beforebef6ti making
the libift4t6men4wom xatemcnt

I1

I1 nkhwmichaspaanMichAi spawspaanI1

the US at-
torney

at-
i

it-
i

ioMey in
I1
Alallibaatmkaallikalika confirmed

a federal criminal investinvistinvestigation
Is focusfocusingfocusihiihi onn the alleged

bribes and klckbada

crocrowsonmon told thelie associatedted
plmdifkPIMS sunday schalfhchalfhe hh beenbeer in

k

L
1

jfriintm ny Lhit iiinninrjt tn

rikadrakad
i
that he doesntt havelive

any coincommentrnent
butout I1 will sasay that its

readily apparent thatthit mr fryfly
has made a deal withse4lkawith semlaskasealaskaSe alaska
for immunity crowton said
thethi tactics they havehaje been us-

inging up to this polnttmpecially&1nqfoskcwly
their attorneys have been un-
derhandedderhanded 6to say the leastjeasibeasi

the comments that have

been mademide so far aa&aare totally
false and liesliec oayq1meonly time inid
court Is going to determinetodeterminecodetermine a
just outcome of this whole
matter crowson saidWL

in I1 a court affidavit crow
son 39 saidpldhomsnlpalatedho manipulated
no one ndiid fiaidpildbild hiahii prices
wewerere competitivecoinkifilie lihe brandedMfadedftded
as false libelibelousous and out
ragdaguiraguious sealsakassw4assweasSealsakas iccuoaccusationseionsiions
he c6iimlittidcohucdhu aistedaitted bribery and oth
eeri ffelonies
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